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York University administrators, 

struggling to keep pace with the' 
rapid new growth of the Univer
sity s facilities, are coming face 
to face with a complicating factor 
—the problem of financing the 
new residence accommodation a 
growing university in a suburban 

must necessarily have.
Lacking the generous endowment 
of many other institutions, York’s 
only available method of financing 
residence building is to take out 
long-term mortgages from the
fédérai Central Mortgage and Banquets, dances and social
thTT8 C°rP°Jatlon* This means events using college facilities 
that the Founders Residence is could help make the foodTer! 
currently carrying a debt charge vices a profitable proposition 
nm!>mQaited Unlversltyfinancial and the University Phas? a Tew 
asI$io2SnnnbeA?gP°SSlblyinShigh C°-ordinat°r of University Fa- 
Places) of pPreSr£ T% (25 Cllltles> Mr- Annice, whose job it îwî < 0f * Founders Resi- is to sell York as a conference 
dence is vacant, but even if every and meeting site to croups anri
S?SmeWaSatb$J42S5 fllsed. ,total organisations who meet in the 

at. *425 per resident, summer. This effort is meetinc 
$390 being the cost of food ser- with some success and severaf
$104 000 Thkl "?<?,unt °nly to 1erge «roups are scheduled. At
tiling Hke $2 000 m ™JîhSOme~ Ï® moment the amount of revenue 
uung mce $4,U00 to pay the cost these services will nltimai-oit,of an estimated $73,000 in main- realize is an uÏÏnovüî Scto?
tenance and running costs, plus However, if it was found that onlvthousands of dollars for miscel- * half of the potentialdTficT
aneous items. If the costs for the be covered by these means Ynrir
ounders Residence had been students could face fee increase

taken separately last year there of $150-200. Mr pîlîes rh*

fs s sssss&'sa -ssssr
Resicienc6 is consolidated, and effort would be made to hold the
$8 SOO^n111^ T 0Vv r?U [und was fee line. Within the neST two 
f7 ’ ,ln î-116 black- In the 1966- months more definite figure s will 
67 academic year the situation is be available on costs and ^1=
Marion^mfard^6 Hhalf'empty WlU be made to assess tbe finan- 
ritnlnn rd Residence on the cial requirements for next vear 

d0K CamPu?* and as a re- and the decisio n for a fee m 
suit a heavy deficit can only be crease or not a fee increase
seives7 USmg accumulated re- should be made before the end of 
erves* the present term.

area
Winter’s J.C.R. on a fall evening

Winters Experimental? Vanier Noisy’

Bo* Vatiierand Winter’s Resi- The 264 residents of Vanier will 
dences should be ready for occu- be crowded 22 to a floor Campus
pancy bv next Fall. Vanier might Planning hopes that the nois™wil!
be ready as early as April this be controlled by Its new exoeri
yeâr. Due to the compact boxy mental wall of light construction 
shape of the Winter s residence because of the weight factor in 
the rooms will be long and nar- tower design. The wall is 
row. To compensate for some of sheathed with gypsum board and 

. _ . tills design plastered on both sides The
rnn^foM8*111"8 in the double builder claims sound insulation 

1)6611 iacreased over qualities similar to six inch con- 
tiiat in the present Founders resi- Crete block. Elevator noise
d®"c?* ,two clf11*"S fixtures in- should be minimised by the fact 
stead of one, but despite the com- tiyit no room in the tower is im- 

F<?unders residents mediately adjacent to the elevator 
they will be the same dim low- shaft. The elevators will have 
ilg^,.f ^üreSAFounders residents special controls which can be 
go blind by. An experimental fea- preset by the Hall-porter or the
Se ?rVeS‘; Dons to ™%<£>°rs£$aence will be the bed sofas. A can stop at. The elevator will run 
special fixture to convert the stu- at about 120 feet a minute and will 
dent s bed into a sofa, which re- stop at both floors of each house

the Wal1 at nlght* As approved by the Student Advis-
his gives the room area a multi- ory Committee of Vanier Colle ere

Dr rT'iJT î?aSt6l °5 Winter’s, female residents will be on the fop 
P zR* kerd> has asked that bunk- six floors of the residence and the 
5!^ be ™adf avatiable to resi- males on the lower six. It is es- 
dents in double rooms if they wish timated that such a climb will 
t°™ake maximum use of room make panty-raids Just Too ex- 

P e* hausting, and few youthful Ro
meos will be able to hit Juliet’s 
twelfth floor penthouse window 
with pebbles.

the difficulties

Mortgage Worsens

As the new Vanier Residence and 
Winter s Residence come into 
operation next year, 1967-68, 
and mortgage payments come due 
on them, the financial position of 
the residences can only get 
worse. The seriousness of this is 
caused by the Provincial Govern
ment s unwillingness to help car
ry the cost of university resi
dence in any way apart from the 
provision of an initial capital 
grant of $1,400 per room. The 
university receives no financial 
aid to meet mortgage payments 
or operating costs, which must be 
entirely paid for by user charges 
that is mainly by student fees! 
The only other source of revenue 
is profit on services.

McLaughlin Square?

residence expansionAn illustration of York Univer
sity s bad financial condition can 
be seen in the postponement of the 
fourth college McLaughlin. Orig
inally scheduled for Fall of 1968, 
it will now open in Fall 1969. The 
McLaughlin Residence will be a 
tower similar to the Vanier Resi- 
dence, but on a square rather than 
rectangular plan. It will have the 
same number of floors as Vanier 
but due to a lower ceiling height 
the overall height of the buildin 
will be less.

The two tower residences will 
have similar ground-floor lay
outs. The Vanier groundfloor will 
u, an office for the Hall-porter, 

the Main Lobby, access to the ele- 
vators, a Reading-room Lounge,
3 8enlor Tutor’s suite, and guest 
accommodation for two visitors 

CENTURY II 7he major difference in Mc
Laughlin will be accommodation 
for five guests.

In Vanier two floors with 22 
students to a floor will make up 
each house . The house common 
room will be on the lower of the 
two floors with the Don’s suite 
above. The Common
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:.i| JISCENTURY II is our new 
book.

It has had to be damn flexible 
to keep pace with our school’s 
cancerous growth, and so this 
year will have 3 divisions: Var
sity (grads, teams, and projects)- 
York Campus; and Glendon Col
lege.
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0„ . , ,, room in a

typical McLaughlin house will be 
in the centre„ ... of the building and

Sales representatives suggest wm be two floors high with a bal- 
you will be glad you bought one £ony running around the second 
since you can never relive the u , Perimeter. This design is

being tried to see if a room com
mon to two floors can give a resi
dence house 
cohesion.

past save in memory. That’s 
Plato, isn’t it? Everyone knows what this is

a greater sense of


